
49 Plumer Street, Wellington Point, Qld 4160
Sold House
Wednesday, 10 April 2024

49 Plumer Street, Wellington Point, Qld 4160

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 809 m2 Type: House

Pasha Nader

0474297980

Simon Salm

0408734419

https://realsearch.com.au/49-plumer-street-wellington-point-qld-4160
https://realsearch.com.au/pasha-nader-real-estate-agent-from-remax-bayside-properties-alexandra-hills
https://realsearch.com.au/simon-salm-real-estate-agent-from-remax-bayside-properties-alexandra-hills


$935,000

Bursting with Charm + Large 809m2 Block + Side Access + Shed!Located in the heart of Wellington Point and situated on

a huge 809m2 level block you will find this delightful lowset 3 bedroom home. You will love all the unique touches

including soaring high raked ceilings, rich timbers and the vintage log fire stove as well as the natural light, spacious floor

plan and extra-large bedrooms.Other features that further enhance this property include side access to a large shed, so

it's perfect for a tradesman and/or if you need space for all the toys!Within 5 minutes from a thriving hub of vibrant cafes,

shops and restaurants at Wellington Point Village as well as an excellent selection of schools (private & state) and the train

station. If you're looking for a premium location, a large block with side access and a home with a heart, then we urge you

to arrange an inspection today before you miss out!!What you will love about this home:• Beautifully presented• Large

windows allow for lots of natural light• High raked ceiling add to the sense of space• Spacious lounge with log fire stove•

Kitchen with plenty of bench & cupboard space• Designated dining area adjacent to the kitchen• Extra large main

bedrooms with his n her robes• All other bedrooms feature built-in-robes• 2 way bathroom to the main bedroom•

Covered outdoor entertaining area• Ceiling fans & screens throughout• Fully fenced property - perfect for kids & pets•

Side access to a large double shed/garageWellington Point is only 26km from Brisbane CBD and is known for its village

atmosphere offering a relaxed lifestyle with beaches, playgrounds and picnic grounds at the Point. From here you can

launch your boat, drop a line in off the jetty or walk out to King Island at low tide.For more information please contact

Pasha Nader on 0474 297 980


